
M OXDDYand TUESdY, 14th and l5thJAX(UARY, 1839.

subsisting between-Great Britain and the United Stateson the subject of the Fisherjes;,has
engaged the serious attention of Her Majesty's Government; and you will be'-happy to
learn, that it has been determined, for the future, to station an armed force on the Coasts of
Nova-Scotia, to enforce a more strict observance-of the provisions of the Treaty by the
Americans; and that Her Majesty's Minister at Washington hasýbeen instructed to invite
the friendly co-operation of the Government of the United States for that purpose.

The most attentive consideration has also been given to your several-otherzAddresses in
the last Session, 'and it will be my duty to lay before you the replies which Her Majesty has
been graciously pleased to return to them.

As many of the Members who come fron a distance must be inconvenienced by being
detained long in.Halifax, I rely on your continued assiduity;in the discharge of your res-
pective duties,; and you may be assured of my ready concurrence in all measures which
may appear conducive to the real advantage and welfare of this happy Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Huntington, Mr. Howe, the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Doyle and Mr. Com. to answer

M'Dougall, be a Committee to prepare an Address in answer to His Excèllency's Speech. SPeech
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Goudge, Mr. Chipnian, Mr. Taylor and Mr. com. orrubic

Annand, be a Committee of this House, for the purpose of examining the Public Accounts, Accounts
jointly, with a Committee of the Legislative Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the
Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. M'Dougall. Mr. Fairbanks and Mr. Creighton, be a Committe to ex- Co on expiring

amine and report on the expiring Laws. Laws
Ordered, That no Petition of a private nature be received after Saturday, the 9th day, of Limitation oftime

February next, unless by special leave of the House. for Private Petiti-
OTs

Then the, House adj ourned until To-morrow, at two of the-,,dock.

Tuesday, 151h January, 1839.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Huntington reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address in an-
swer to His Excellency's Speech, that the Committee had drawn up an Address accord-
ingly ; and he read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at'the Clerk's Table,
when it was again read, and is as followeth:

Report ofrAddress
in answer to speech

TO HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

Knight Commander of the:Mest Honorable Military Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in
Chief, in and over Her Majesty's Préoinvce of .A'ova-
Scotia, and ils Dependencies, 8-c. 84c. .8fc.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

May it please your Excellency-
WE, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Representatives of Her Majestys

loyal People of Nova-Scotia, thank youré,ellency for th pgech with ewhich you were Address
pleased to open the present Session. Itaffords us much pleasure to learn that our beloved
Sovereign "has received with gratitudae and satisfaction theassurances of devoted attachment
to HerPerson arnd Govaernmeitdfeltby the Reople dfô NovaScotia"andconveyed by~their
Representatives to the foot of the Throne; and werejoicein the expressed.determination
of Her Majesty to promotethe inteests of Her faithfulSuþjects ir th leCoIoy.

0f the continued si jë" y of iefrnceaseidenrced i its Harvests, Fisheries and
improving Commerceï,we have enéewell reminded by your Èellency and tIat peace
andtranquillity have accompanied thesei Blessings, calls for our warmest gratitude to the
Giver of ail Good. The
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